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PREFACE.
np H E Editor of the following

•^ Difcourfe on the Englifh Confti-

tution, having been witnefs, for

fome years paft, to the many dan-

gerous abfurdities, which have been

publifhed in fadlious News-papers, to

corrupt the good people of England,

and anfwer the purpofes of a party,

who have been working fecretly

and openly, in every poflible way,

to throw things into confuiion, and

bring about a change of the govern-

ment, thinks it high time that fome-

ihing fliould be offered, to fhew the

public how they are impofed upon,

and to furnifli them with a few ra-

A z tional
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tional principles concerning the na-

ture of civil power, the neccfTities of

fociety, and the pofitive laws of their

own country. Hence they will foon

fee, that no plan can be made fcnfe

of, except that do(5lrine of allegiance

againft which they have been taught

to clamour -, and that refijlancc to

civil government, afTerted on princi-

ple, is nothing but the extravagance

and nonfenfe of defigning writers,

who want to be refifting every thing

for their own private ends.

Suppofe I defire to trip up a man's

heels and pick his pocket ; what can

I do better, to keep up my own credit,

and promote my own purpofes, than

publifli it to the world, and get it

believed, if pofTible, that the common

rights of humanity give one man a title

to trip up another man's heels ? And
if many are perfuaded into the fame

notion, till we are either too flrong

or
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or too cunning for oppofitlon, then

the property of the public is at our

difpofal ; which is the thing we had

in view.

When this principle operates in

low life, and raifes a gang of thieves

and houfebreakers, the principle it-

felf, and theefFcdls of ir, are equally

deteftable. And it ought to be ab-

horred as much in other cafes : for

what is every regular government

but a larger fort of houfe ? What is

the public revenue but the pocket of

the (late ? And are there no thieves

who Vv'anr to be breaking into fuch

an houfe, while the family is ajleep ?

Are there not a larger fort of pick-

pockets, having the fame appetites

and principles with thofe of the com-

mon fort, who would plunder the

flate as freely as the others rifle a

pocket f There is indeed this differ-

ence betwixt the two clalTcs j that

the
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the ordinary thief has but little to

fay, while his brother of higher

degree turns orator, and with falfe

principles and infinuating fpeeches,

renders his profeffion honourable

and popular, till a nation is betrayed

into its own ruin, and becomes a

fpedtacle of mifery to other dates,

who have been wife enough to pro-

vide better for their own fecurity.

Every government ought to be

upon its guard againft fuch men, be-

fore they have intoxicated the lower

order of the people with that enthufi-

aftic notion of natural privilege a-

gainfl pofitivelavv, which leads direct-

ly to rebellion : and the people fhould

be better informed in due time, left

their ignorance make them a prey

to thofe who labour fo induftrioufly

to deceive them. To wean them

from that patriotic froth, with which

they have been fo long treated, we

3 muft
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muft teach them how to examine

things by the plain rules of common
fenfe and pofitive law ; and then

they will fee how they have been

dancing after the unfubflantial de-

lufions of oratory, and difcover at

laft, that there is no liberty without

law, no fecurity without obedience.

I never met with any difcourfe, on

the fubject of allegiance, better cal-

culated to open their eyes than the

following, and therefore would re-

commend the ferious confideration

of it to all thofe who \vi(h well to

their country, efpecially at this time

when fo many wifh ill to it. It

was written by a gentleman emi-

nently fkilled in the Englifh law,

who had ftudied the conftitution with

integrity of mind, and has repre-

fented it with very great ability.

That the government of England, or

any part of it, is mt legally refiji-

ibk
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ihle with force^ is the pofition he

lays down ; and he proves it by

confidering the people's allegiance

purfuant to the pofiiive law of the

land, and t>he rights of the Englifli

monarchy, as they are by law ex-

prefsly and undoubtedly eflablifhed.

A DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE
O N T H E

ENGLISH CONSTITUTION.

IF It be a truth that laws (however

originated) bind a people, the people

of England are bound not to refift with

force the King, or thofe commlffioned by

him, in any cafe, or upon any pretence

whatfoever. This is to be alledged as a

fundamental principle in arguing from

pofitive law; and hence it flows, and is

a known maxim of the Englifii law, that

the perfon of the fovereign is not punifh-

able nor coercible by force 5 and in the

pradicable forms of proceeding, tranf-

greflions againft this law are judged upon

B aecu-
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accufations after the form of high trea-

fon. This confequenceof law, the main-

tainers of refiftance fcarce deny ; for they

fcem to go off from, and furmount pofi-

tive law, fuppofing a power, which they

call the people, fuperior to all law, hav-

ing it in their hands to reduce laws and

law-makers all together; and fo they

think they argue upon fure grounds.

But this eludes the hypothefis, which is,

that the people are fubjecft, and bound by

the laws : for it is the fame as faying

that there is no law but in adlive force,

which force is not conftant ; for fome-

times one, and fometimes another divi-

lion or fadlon of the people proves to

be ftrongeH:; and then the laws, if there

may be any, are changeable, and that,

which men call right and wrong, is con-

tingent, as a weather-cock that varies

with the air : all which is ridiculous to

affirm in difcourfe. But in a nation that

hath eftablifhed laws, all queftions of right

and wrong arc referred to executive power,

ia
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in fuch methods of determination as the

laws have prefcribed 5 that is by regular

procefs before competent judges, againft

whom there is no juft exception.

But farther, nothing can juftify refin-

ance, but what will amount to a juH: and

legal defence upon an indidment of high

treafon. If fo, examine all the ordinary

pretenfions for refiftance, and they will be

found wanting. As ixrii, the abufe of

royal power. That will not do, for it is

a rule of law, that the King can do no

iDrongy becaufe all adts of the government

againft law are nullities; and fuch have

no legal efFed:, and juftify no commif-

fioner or agent whatfoever. Then, next,

immediate violence from the perfon of

the king upon a fubjecl, will alfo fail i for

fe defendendo is no legal plea in cafe of an

inferior officer, much lefs in treafon 3 for

the law againft comparing the death of

the king, hath no exception. Then, as

to perfonal defeds or incapacities, be it

B 2 iQ
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in the higheH: degree, as madnefs, lunacy,

infancy, or negligence, they afford no

matter of defence in treafon ; for what-

ever the refifters fay, the law fays there

can be no fuch thing: for if human in-

firmity in fuch cafes may be alledged, de-

figning people will ever pretend it, to

ferve the turn of their ambition. In a

word, the law owns no mifchief to a peo-

ple in general or particular, fo coniidera-

ble as to be put into the fcales againft

high treafon. Littletons rule, better a

mifchief than an inconvenience, founds odd-

ly ; but it hath this very meaning, and

is very good law ; and the reafon is, there

can be no law but contingent mifchiefs

to particulars may, and often do happen;

but the confideration of them doth not

difable a law that hath a general view.

And whoever argues againft a law, from

a fuppofition of fuch mifchiefs pofiible,

argues againfl all lav;', and for anarchy

and confuhon. The law hath likewife

another rule, which refDed:s the fame

cafe I
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cafe ; which is ^e mimmis non curat lex:

and no contingent mifchiefs to particular

perfons are regarded againft the general

convenience of a law, efpecially when,

government, common peace, and pro-

tedtion depends upon it.

Thefe maxims of law are fufficlent to

anfwer all the popular reafonings of men,

built upon the poffibility of particular

mifchiefs. But all reafoning is out of

doors, where there is pofitive law. None

will deny the ftatute of treafons to be

law, and in full force. And then there

is a new ground upon which the cafe

ftands ', fo that if there were any former

maxims, modifications, pradlices, or fet-

tlements of power contrary to that, call

them covenants, contradts, fundamental

principles, or whatever you pleafe, they

all fink into and are drowned in that,

as latter laws, not confiftent with, al-

ways repeal former. And it is well it is

fo i for there are evidences in hiftory,

that
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that before the making cf that law,

\^'hich the lawyers fay is but declaratory

cf what the law was in truth before,

there were great ftretches, and even Icefa

majejlas was conftrued treafon. A far-

ther ufe (hall be made of this flatute,

which was a vaft eafe and fafety to the

people, in fome refledions by and by

;

and in the mean time let it be obferved,

that it is not fair to alledge for anfwer,

that it is not ingenuous to refer to ac-

tual procefs, or courfe of law, and the

confequences of it; becaufe all govern-

ments will take care of themfelves, and

that the laws ihall be declared en-

tirely on their fide -, as if this infifting

on pofitive law were a fubterfuge ra-

ther than an argument. But fuch an-

fwer cannot be allowed to be jufl, or

any colour; for will not ail irregular

perfons, as well as traytors, viz. felons,

and other evil doers, if they may come

off io, or if they are too ftrong for the

judge, anfwer the fame thing ? why the

6 one
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one more than the other ? To objc<^

power, againft the force of pofitive law

is ridiculous J for without a title to ab-

folute power, there can be no law at all.

To temper this, therefore, in England,

it is provided by law, that there be proper

judges, competent to decide all queC-

tions of right and wrong, whether it

concerns powers or interefls, and fuch

as are put under all obligations of duty

and oaths to do right according to law.

But yet to enforce this reafoning in fa-

vour of non-refiAance, and bring it to

the height of demonftration, let thejudges

immediate authority, though that be de-

cifive, be fufpended, and the cafe, ftated

upon univerfal principles, and reafons at

large.

Now the terms, noji-refijlance and

fajjive-obediencey commonly ufed in this

difpute, are fynonimous, and mean one

and the fame thing, that is, a negation

of all adive force, whatever the confe-

qucnce
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quence be. Obedience^ in the commori

acceptation of the word, founds ad:ive,

and therefore doth not well bear fuch an

adjedtive as pajjive; non~reftJiance is pro-

perly pajp've : but common ufe hath con-

founded the language, and diverfe words

or phrafes brought to fignify one and the

fame thing ; which is only a choofing to

fuffer rather than obey unlawful com-

mands. And it is very injurious to infer

from fuch a behaviour, that any power

or prerogative, more than is lawful is

thereby recognized ; but it is one way,

and an effedual one, of flying in the

face of an exorbitant power, and a flat

contradldion to it. Thence it is in-

ferred, that in all civil concerns, the law

is the rule of obedience, whether adfive

or (as it is termed) pajjive -, only the for-

mer belongs to lawful, and the latter to

unlawful commands. And there can be

no better means of averting the rights

of the people by law, than the dilbwn-

ing unlawful commands by patient fuffer-

ing.
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ing. For which reafoii i\\t paj/i've ohe^

dience men are the moft exprefs defenders

of the laws againft unbounded preroga-

tive i as was demonftrated by the he-

roic carriage of fome of the enthronlf-

€d clergy towards the government in the

laft century.

And here it may not be amifs to ob^

ferve, that inftead of the old way of ex-

preffion, the laws of this kingdom or

nation, his Majefty's laws, the laws of

the land, or the common law, fome

afFe(fl to ufe the word conjiitution % which

in itfelf is no bad word, and means no

other than as before. But it is com-

monly brought forward with a republi-

can face, as if it meant fomewhat ex-

cluding, or oppofite to the monarchy,

and carried an infinuation as of a co-or-

dination, or coercion of the monarchy:

which latter term, viz. the monarchy

of England, ftill implies, as of old, the

whole law; as the crown, in all the au-

C thentic
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thentlc books is maintained to be fonS

juJliticB : and it is no where to be found

that the crown was one thing, and the

conftitution another 3 but the true con-

ilitution of England is the monarchy

as ellabliilied by law. And fo ads of

parliament always refer (and anciently

more exprefs than now) to the grant and

ordination of the crown, with the ufual

additions refpedling the two houfes. It

is dangerous to vary the language of the

law ; becaufe thofe, who do not well dif-

tinguidi, are thereby carried into mif-

taken notions of the public.

As to precedents, they are not to be

received as a rule of legal authority, but

when done in quiet and regular times,

approved and allowed by a condant ufage

in fucceeding times : for efcapes are no

precedents. There have been fome of

this fort, witnefs the parricide of King

Charles the Firfb by Cromwell, who (to

go no higher) died in his bed. Which
adtion
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aftlon' hath not been allowed a warrant-

able precedent; but yet wicked men, if

permitted to have power, would alledge

and ufe it as fuch. Undue precedents are

very dangerous to liberty , for there are

more and flronger inftances of exorbitant

prerogatives, than of republican en-

croachments ; and the argument is as

good for the one as the other. There-

fore adlions out of courfe, irregular, and

time-ferving, {hould not be received as

precedents decifive, in juftification of

powers. Thefe prejudices being remov-

ed, let the cafe of obedience be flated

upon the true frame and oeconomy of

right in the world, and particularly upon

the general or common law of Eng-

land.

In all governments that ever were or

can be, the fupreme power, wherever

it is lodged, is and mull: be uncontroul-

able and irrefiftible. That is a truth in-

cluded in the notion of authority or

C 2 power.
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power, for the one being granted, the

other follows; as two and two are equal

with four, becaufe, in the idea, they are

oneand the fame. Government refift-

ible is no government, and thofe, who
fay the contrary, are to be talked with

no more than fceptics in philofophy,

who pretend to doubt every thing, even

of their own effence, which that very

doubting demonftrates. So that, in any

fettled flate, the fupreme power, whe-

ther it refides in one, a few, or many,

may not be lawfully refifted, in any

cafe whatfoever, by any coercive force.

In England, the fupreme authority is

by law lodged in the crown, together

with the two houfes of parliament, when

duly affembled. It is not at all material

whether, or how, it might have been

otherwife placed ; though it is naturally

impofiible, that, in England, it can re-

fide in all the people (as hath been vain-

ly pretended to by fome democratic cities

of
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of old) the people of Engh:nd being

reparoled too far afunder, ever to be im-

mediately joined in one adion. It is

enough here, that, by indubitable law

and right, the crown with the f[ates of

parliament, are to all intents the fupreme

authority, being what is termed the le~

gijlathe power, which no fubjeft ought

to gainfay or refifl. This will furely

be granted j for whoever pretended to

gainfay or refill an ad: of parliament,

although, by natural pofhbility, it may

be as iniquitous as any adtion of a fingle

perfon can be ? Lord Coke will have it,

that acts of parliament, againfl common

ju/lice are void, as (for inllance) if an

adt were paft for eredting ajudicature to

determine parte hiauditd altera. But

this muO: be underftood in confcience

and natural reafon only, and not by the

fentence of the courts of law; elle, the

adts to veft and diveft private efiatcs, and

attainders of abfentees, and divers other?,

would
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would run a fhrewd riik in Weflminflcr*

hall.

It neceflarily happens, in the adual

adminiftration of government, that by

reafon the perfons, inverted with power,

cannot adt all things diredlly, the bufi-

nefs is diftributed in divers manners, ac-

cording to the policy of feveral ftates, to

anfwer the ends of government. As for

the making, judging, and executing laws

for punifhing, defending, compelling,

refifting, and the like. And thefe fub*

divided offices, or branches of power,

may be committed to lingle perfons, or

bodies of men, as laws have provided;

and then all thofe perfons or authorities

become parts of the fupreme power in

their refpeclive provinces. And (with-

out regard to wrong or right) as the

whole fupreme power is, fo are they, in

their proper jurifdidions, irrefiflible by

law upon any pretence whatfoever; not

allowing any man even liberty of felf-

pre-
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prefervatlon. For whoever thought it

lawful for one accufed, or condemned

capitally, knowing himlelf to be inno-

cent, and grofsly abufed in the judgment,

to kill the judge or jury, or hang up the

hangman to fave bis own neck ? a man

kills. the bailiff that attacks him with

force to take him ; it is an offence capi-

tal, and he cannot ^\t2,^ fe defendendo *,

and the law requires no proof of malice.

Thefe conliderations refiecl flrongly up-

wards, upon the fupreme power itfelf

:

for if the derivatives, in their offices,

may not be refifted on any pretence, how

comes the principal, or fupreme in the

execution of the whole power, to be re-

fiflible by force ?

But farther, in England (whatever

may be elfewhere) the grand diftindlion

of the fupreme power is into the legilla-

tive and the executive, which latter com-

prifeth all ad:ual coercion and force en-

tirely in itfelf. As to the former, as the

J. law
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law now ilands (for the opinions and

niodes of fpeaking, which took place in

ancient times are cropt) it is tnoft certain^

that in real effe(fl, the two houfes of par*

liament have a co-authority with the

crown in making laws; or it may be

more agreeable, in other words, to fay

n negative voice upon all legiflative ads j

or a little more, that is, a fort of roga*

tion, or power to move for, and give a

fpring to, new laws by petition, or other-

wife, as the pradice ir. So as, in the

main, no new law, of any fort, can be

made or difcharged for taxing, or other-

wife, without the formal and adual con-

currence of both houfes of parliamentj

and either diffenting or non-confenting,

no new law is or can be made. And

this union of powers, in the making of

laws, is that which, in England, is pro-

perly the fuprem.e power abfolutely and

to all intents. The next thing is to con-

fider how it is diflributed, that is, be-

tween the crown and the two houfes

;

for
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for there is no power or authority uhich

is not derived from, or under, them or

one of them.

And firfl:, it is not found that the two

houfes, beyond this concurrent power in

legiflature, claim any proper agency

whatfoever in the government. As for

judicature in the lords houfe, it depends

on the executive power of the crown, as

other courts of juftice do. Even private

perfons have often the like propriety in

jurifdiclion ; and it is the king's juftice,

though adminiftered by the lords : for

ihe writs of error, that are the founda-

tion of the legal jurifdidlion, are return-

able coram rege in parliament0. ' And, as

to them and the commons, the office of

counfelling, petitioning, reprefenting, &c.

in virtue of the very words, excludes

ading : and it is what every private per-

fon may, and often hath a right to do.

But the houfes, either feverally or joint-

ly, have this capacity in the highefl de-

D gree.
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gree, being the greateft council, and mod
univerfal reprefentative that can be called

or afiembled legally in England. But

yet, excepting the fhare in the legiflative

and judicature, no afts of the houfes, or

of either of them, are coercive, or will

impeach any man at common law for

difobedience ; and as for matters of pri-

vilege, grown into courfe, the coercion

is ftill (formally) granted by the crown,

and an officer of the crown, the ferjeant

of the mace, affigned to execute the

houfe's orders in m.atters of privilege.

Elfe, the commons claim nojudicature, not

fo much as power to adminider an oath;

and In matters of accufation, are peti-

tioners to inform, as the fenfe of the word

impetitio is, not unlike a grand Inqueft of

the whole nation. All which matters

are mentioned, left any of'thefe particu--

lars, if omitted, might be miftaken for an

authoritative fliare in the executive go-

vernment of England.

Then
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Then farther. It appears, that all the

fupreme power of the government of

England, except only that which is lodg-

ed in the two houfes of parliament, is

to be found in the crown. The general

inference from thence is plain and obvi-

ous 'j but to purfiie it by fteps. There

are two conditions of the Englifh govern-

ment, the one in the fitting, and the other

in the vacancy of parliament. The fit-

ting, as to time, place, and continuance

(faving the effedl of the feptennial acfl), is

known to be in the pure direction of the

crown s yet confidering, that out of par-

liament, there may want means to peti-

tion or advife, de ardids regni^ it is an a(ft

of confcientious truft and juflice in the

crown to the people in general (the faid

law apart), to hold frequent parliaments,

and much more fo according to that law,

which turns it to a fpecific right, that the

intent of it fhould be purfued. But, in

all points whatfoever, faving what has

been alledged, the government of Eng-

D 2 land.
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land, in and out of parliament, is exa<5l-

ly the fame; and none can fay, that the

crown hath lefs power of government

when the parliament is fitting than in

vacation, nor more power in vacation

than when fitting.

To obviate an objedion, that, in va-

cancy of parliaments, there is no fu-

preme power in ejfe, becaufe no new

laws can be made, without which capa-

city, the fupreme power is imperfed",

and, in the fullnefs of that authority,

ceafeth ; let it be obferved, that a power

of pofiitive legiflature is not incident to

a fupreme power, but it is often perfecfl:

without any legiflative power at all. As

in Turkey, according to the maxims of

policy there, no power upon earth

can alter their laws, for the laws refult

from the religion of the country j as here

no power can alter the dodrines of the

gofpel. And, with them, the queftion

is never what fliould be, but what is the

law 5
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law J and yet there is a fupreme power

in the perfcn of the emperor, as mufl: be

confeffed. And the Qrains and abufes of

minifters thsre,to ferve the turns of power,

and the pleafure of great men, againfl

juflice and their laws, is no anfwer to the

conftitution which, in tliefi, is unalter-

able i and yet there is a fupreme power.

But to be more plain. If there were no

laws at all in a country, but the will and

pleafure of a potentate, or fome jund.o,

were really and truly the law ; that binds

every fubjedt in confcience to obedience.

Yet even that fupreme power is fubjed:

to rules, or law ; for there is not, nor

can there be, any power upon the face

of the earth, above, or without law.

For where none are declared, and there

is no fuperior to exa(fl accounts, yet the

law of natural juflice and equity prevail.

And fo a defpotic ruler is tied up as much

to the law, in duty and confcience, as

any fub-governor is, who, by his com-

miffion, is reftrided to rules. But this

duty
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duty of all governments doth not Im-

peach the notion of fupreme, whether it

be declared, or reils in the mind by na-

ture. Either is without coercion, and

equally obligatory. If coercion be fup-

pofed, then the power that coerceth takes

the place of fupreme : and it is a Felion

upon OJfa to fet power over power 3 for

that which hath the coercion of others,

muft be incoercible itfelf. And fuppof-

ing that, and no obligation but confci-

ence and duty in the fupreme power,

where is the difference, whether it be

guided by poiitive and declared law, or

by natural juflice ? All that can be faid

is, that laws aflifl: the weak capacities of

fome men in pov/er, by telling them

what ought, and what ought not to be

done, which their own natural fkill might

not perhaps have found out. Though I

may fay there is fcarce a fmcere perfon

in the world, whom the golden rule, do

as you 'would be done by^ will not direct

:

fo it is corrupt will, and not want of un*

der^
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derflancllng, which often mllleads men 5

and takes place againft pofitive law, as

well as againft natural juftice. So that

it returns every way upon the confcience

of powers -, for if we admit a fuperior

coercion, or in the common phrafe, a li-

berty (with power) to refift, even that

may be exercifed with as bad a confcience

as the other j and then what is got by

the bargain ?

But it is a moft pernicious error to dif-

charge the fupreme power of the obliga-

tion to j.uflice for confcience fake, as they

do, who fay adts of the fupreme power,

or (in the forenfical ftyle) legiflative adis,

or acts of parliament, are always juft,

and though made in partial cafes, are not

injurious becaufe abfolute. For a legif-

lative or fupreme power, wherever it re-

fides, is as much bound to common juf-

tice and equity, in every public adt, as a

private man is obliged to common truft

and honefty. And he that fays fuch

4 powers
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powers do no injury, though their acfS

is (as in poffibility it may be) moft un-

jufl and wicked, becaufe they cannot be

contradided, mud, at the fame time,

allow that a private man who breaks a

lecret truft, or kills his father, there be-

ing no evidence to check or convidt him,

is a very honeft man, and hath done

no wrong. Wherefore, if the confci-

ences of men were not fome fecurity in

the general among promifcuous focieties,

and in the ordinary dealings of the world;

the cafes of innocent men, who are moft

apt to rely on it, were very hard. But

I dare fay, that however open differences

make a noife, there is in the world, as

bad as it is, m.ore juftice among men,

upon account of the common obligation

of equity and confcience, than from all

the procefs of law and coercion of the

maeiftrate all the world over. And thefe

men, who argue io ftrongly againft all

truft, efpecially that lodged in governors,

which is and will be a pure truft as long

as
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as the world ftands, only iliew how lit-

tle, of that principle is to be fcjnd in

themfelves, which they think wholly

wanting in others. It is moft certain

that numbers of men, whenever a pub-

lic truft is repofed in them, may (I wifli

I could not as truly fay fometimes do)

break all the commandments of God,

as well of the firft as fecond table, as

any private perfons againfl whom they

are chofe to be a guard. And to con-

clude : the having power is fo far from

an excule for doing bad things, that it

aggravates them ; as when dogs, that are

to keep, worry the iheep. A common

thief has more to fay for himfelf, than

an opprefTor or murderer by power, who
cannot be coerced. All thefe matters

laid together make it plain, that whe-

ther there be a legiflative power in ejfe

or not, there is always a fupreme power

which commands all the forces of the

ftate, and is by law, as well in the ab-

E fence
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fence as in the prefence of the legifla-

tive, irrefiflible with force ; and that

will fall out to be the cafe of the crown

of England.

Thefe premifes will moft clearly ap-

pear, if we confider that the legiflature,

whereof the two houfes partake, is of

fuch a nature, that refiftance with force

doth not take place againft it. For laws

themfelves are but the voice or words of

power, and have authority to create a

duty, but no a(flive force to compel obe-

dience, or to which refiftance can be

applied 3 for who can offer to relifl a

mere found ? When the executive power

comes forward with a ftrong hand, then

there is fomewhat to refift, but not elfe.

Therefore refiftance or obedience, adlive

or paffive, relate wholly to the executive

power, without which the legiflative is

weak and ineffedual. Now all the reft

of the fupreme power of the government

of
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of England (except only legiflature, or

the non-rejiftible part, wherein only the

two houfes are fliarers) being owned to

refide in the crown, it follows that the

fame neceffity, which makes any power

irrefiftible, makes the crown of England

irrefiftible with force, upon any pretence

whatfoever; which confequence is fo

plain, that it need not be inforced with

varying the expreffions, or with repeti-

tions. And then upon the fame account,

it follows that, as concerning the /^'u^-

obedience or non-rejijlance of the fubje(5t

with adlive force (legiflature always ex-

cepted, as not concerned in the queftion)

the monarchy of England is the fupreme

power, and ought not to be oppofed with

force againft its force in any cafe, nor

upon any pretence ; fuch oppofition be-

ing a crime the laws ftyle treafon or

rebellion j for which the fame laws al-

low no manner of juftification.

E 2 As
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As to thofe nice arguers for rcfiftance,

who perpetually harp upon the abufe of

power, and the fad effeds of it, uhich

they would prevent or cure by refiftance,

they are eafily anfwered. The matter of

right and wrong is indeed founded in

nature, and in that quality, a law itfelf,

however regularly enabled, may be (as

before hinted) abominable and wicked :

that is, the very Icgiflative power, were

it the majority of the people (which is

not pofiible), or in feledt hands, as it or-

dinarily is, may tyrannize, and offend

againfi: all the rules of natural juftice,

common fenfe, and equity; for which

that power is to anfwer, as having tranf-

greffed and broke their truft : but it is to

God only i for elfe the correctors of them

become at that inftant the legiflative

power, and then we are where we were

before. Now there is a diftindion to be

made here, which is between misfortwie

and injury. For if a fubjecft is a fufFerer

under
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under a general, however wicked, law,

he is unfortunate, but not injured ^ be-

caufe he can claim no more than the

common benefit of the laws of his coun-

try. And having, in due form, flood

the judgment of the law, he can afk no

more
J

his appeal muft be above ^ there

is no power on earth to relieve him.

This was the cafe of Socrates, and we

have his example, as well as reafonings,

in the report of his cafe, to confirm what

is here maintained. In fhort, it is abfo-

lutely impoflible fo to order affairs, but

that whoever hath power to do right,

hath of confequence, power to do wrong.

And if refinance be introduced upon a

fuppofal (which may be made no lefs ar-

bitrarily and infincerely than any adt of

power can be, and commonly is fo) of

the undue and infincerc ufe of regularo

powers, it is declaring plainly, that

there can be no government nor diftribu-

tive juftice at all in the world.

And
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And to complete the argument, the

pofitive law, or flatute (which was men-

tioned before, but not fpecified as to one

article) is abfolutely decifive of the quef-

tion, in the very terms. It is the arti-

cle in the ftatute of 25 Edward III.

which makes it high treafon to levy war.

This is an expreffion fo general, that it

forbids refiftance upon.any pretence j for

the government is armed, and if oppof-

ed at all, muft be oppofed by arms, that

is in array of war, or (as they fay) more

giierrino. And whatever the caufe is, tho'

not direded, perhaps, againft the King,

but to pull down bad houfes, deflroy en-

gine looms, and the like popular, and

(as they think) meritorious purpofes, it

is folemnly adjudged to be treafon, as

levying war within this article. So that

refiftance with force, which muft be by

levying war, is prohibited on pain of

death by a pofitive law 5 which puts the

matter paft all dipute.

1 As
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As to the objedtion, that paJlive obe^

Seme or non-refijlance is a flavifh and de-

generate principle, it is a miftake ; fo far

from it, it is a principle of liberty and

fecurity. For can any man be free, and

fafe from the outrages of oppreffive, po-

tent neighbours, who doth not live un-

der a power fufficient to keep the peace,

and protedt him ? The fovereign power

is high and remote, and commonly the

intereft of it is to be a friend to the com'

munity. If the abufes, when there are

any, fall hard upon the great men who

are near it, they are compenfated in the

fhare that devolves among them ; with

which they would be more ready to op-

prefs their inferiors, if fomebody were

not above them to give protedion and

redrefs. And if the lufts and diforders,

fometimes incident to power, bring evil

upon the people, it is fcarce ever fo great,

but they are amply compenfated by the

ordinary peace and protection they enjoy.

There
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There is much more danger of oppref-

lion to a common man from bad neigh-

bours, private enemies, and wrong doers,

as alfo from the cabals at the next door,

than from the potency of the govern-

ment, though it fhould happen to be

none of the beft. And it is found that

the worft governments are thofe that have

moft heads and hands j for the abufes of

fuch are more difFufed, and turn to a

more general oppreflion.

In regard to the queflions put by fome

men—As, can it be imagined a nation

ever fubmitted to be tyrannized over by

one man ? Or is it fit that one man

fhould have it in his povi^er to make all

the reft miferable ? However impertinent

thefe queftions are to the caufe, in a juft

way of reafoning, yet they may be an-

fwered by other queftions. As, can it

be believed, that a people were ever

willing, or confented, that thieves, ma-

lefactors,
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lefaclors, and cheats, every where In

plenty, (hould have liberty to ravage and

deflroy at their pleafure ? And will not

a people choofe rather to be fiibjecft to

one man's pleafure, upon a fair under-

ftanding, who is potent and can protecfl

them, than be left at large to fight it

out continually, in clans and combina-

tions to gain a little defence and fafety ?

They muil anfvver, if any thing, right :

but then, fay they, you may change, and

have a better government. True, you

may change, but feldom comes a better.

If they fay it is better the government

be weak and precarious, becaufe, for

fear of themfelves they will do no injury.

No, nor yet (through the fame fear) hin-

der others from doing injury, which is

worft of all ; and who lives that has not

had experience of this ? But not to re-

fine farther, let it be only obferved, that

the force of the argument of the re-

lifters lies in magnifying the evils of bad

government, and they will have thofe

evils taken in the utmofl extremity,though

F but
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but naturally poffible, and in no fort

probable, if ever known to have happen-

ed in the world. But they fay nothing

of the evils that attend the want of power

in a government, which make a iharper

catalogue by much than the other ; and

they are fuch as never fail to happen,

and, whut is worfe, affect the whole

people wherever they do happen j as

all mufl: know by experience, when the

nerves of government have been relaxed.

No political Rate is perfed, and the lead

evil is the bed. Public good, fo much

in thefe men's mouths, is a cloak which

hypocrites always wear, and if you turn

it up a little, the nafly felf-intereft, in-

Tuftice, and oppreffion will appear, that

lie lurking under it. Thofe, who have

been more than once burnt, which is the

cafe of the Engli(h nation, will (it is to

be hoped) watch well fuch fuel. The

hardeft'cafe of the jufteil: government is,

that they are forced to deceive to make

people happy; that is, to be quiet, or

to take what is good for them. Give

me
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ilie the private man that dares he honeft,

and the government that dares do juftice.

Men who live in peace and fafety, which

are the ordinary fruits of government,

are like men in health; then they are not

contented, but long for preferment, ho-

nour, luxury, and pleafures : but when

they fall under difeafes, and are in pain,

then they would quit all for pure health

and eafe.

It is not foreign to thefe fpeculations,

to put in a word in behalf of the Eng-

lifh monarchy and government, which

hath many advantages to the people, but

none more glorious than this ; that all

aBs of the crowns againji law, are mere

nullities ; and all, who adl under them,

are obnoxious to the law, and fo far from

being prote(3:ed, that they may be quef-

tioned and punifhed by that very power,

againfl: whom its own command is no

defence or juftification. And for this

caufe, all authentic commands are put in

F 2 writing,
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writing, or fealed, or no perfon, ferved

with fuch command, can be profecuted.

for contempt in not obeying. For the

party may know by that, whether it be

a legal command, which requires a(^ive

obedience, or not ; and then by whofc

fault it is fent forth, whereby the proper

officer may be brought to anfwer for it.

This conflitution never was heard of in

any ftate but the EnglilL, nor is it extant

in force under any other government

upon earth : fo little danger is there of

excefTes from the Englifh monarchy. But

if 1 were debarred this patriarchal privi-

lege, and had my lot in times of difor-

der, and were put upon a choice of the

two, I would certainly, upon the compe-

tition, rather yield to one abfolute poten-

tate, tale quale, who had power fufficient

to govern and protedt, than to live in

perpetual fear and proper guard againft

injury and opprefiion from the moft cruel

of all forts, that is (not fuperiors fo much

as) equals, or rather inferiors. It is an

4. obfcrv-
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obfervation, which the general experience

of ages may vouch, ''ciz. that the calami-

ties, which have fallen upon the people

of England from the ftate of the govern-

ment, have been incomparably more by

reafon of too little, than of too much

power exercifed by the kings ; and tliat

by how much nearer the ftate hath warp-

ed towards what fome call a common-

wealth, by fo much hath tyranny got

ground, and. the true liberty of the peo-

ple funk down ; whereof great part never

emerged to them, no not after the former

government hath been happily reftored.

But to conclude with doing right to

the caufe, I muft needs fay, that it is not

ajuft balance of intereft which always

regulates the good or evil eonfequences

of power; but the mere fhew, name,

opinion, -and prejudice, or rather hu-

mour of the people go a great way in it.

For it may be obferved, that it is not

enough to do men good, but they muft

think
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think and accept of it as fuch, and alfd

truH: their government ; or elfe, what-

ever the truth is, they will not fiourifli

in numbers and increafe of trade and

wealth. Therefore it is a moft wicked

practice of the fadion, to labour, as they

do, to create m-ifunderfrandings and dif-

truft in the people of their government,

which muft needs tend to the deiirudtlon

of their welfare and increafe. Now, to

confider the cafe rightly, 'and make a

judgment from the extremes, it is almoft

impoffible, that profpcrity, by increafe

of people and wealth, ihould happen

under the great Jljlatic monarchies (al-

though now, as the world tranfcends in

wickednefs, there can be no other than

abfolute government there) ; for the peo-

ple cannot have reafon to think themfelves

fafe and fecure in the advances they make,

and, being carelefs of that, are ambitious

of nothing but power to tyrannize over

others, as tiiey themfelves are tyrannized

over by their fuperiors ; they think of no

prof-
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profperlty but through opprefTiorij and

fo, by comnion confent, all are fiaves.

And this wolvifii humour is fuch, that

the governments think their fecurity lies

in the deilrudion and depopulation of

provinces. And, to fay truth, all defec-

tion from common honefty and truth,

which fliould tie people reafonably to-

gether, not only tends to, but makes ab-

folute government necefTary. Hence,

from the very name of monarchy, men

derive a prejudice, as if no fecurity for

life or eftate were had under it ; when it

may be made appear, that in monarchic

countries, which have laws of govern-

ment, as well as of property, fuch as we
call mixt, there is more real fecurity than

is to be found elfewhere, although there

m.ay be much more pretenfion to it. To
inftance in the pretended republics of Ve-

nice and Holland ; the former is a pefti-

lent ariftocracy of the worfi- fort, th-at is,

of a multitude, under which the com-
munity of the people have no law or juf-

tice
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tice on their fide, but as they gain the

protedion of one great man againft an-

other. And the other is Holland, which

hath no popular eledions (eflential to a

republic), but burgomaflers fill vacancies

by a majority of themfeives ; and fo a

fadtion is always prevalent, both in the

towns of which the combination confifts,

and in the fladthoufe, whereby the lands^

of th2 countries all about are made dire-ft

flavi{h, and fometimes taxed £b as not be

worth owning j and all to fave the citi-

zens purfes ; and all preferments and fuc-

ceflion run in a match-making channel

and family relation ; and yet the name of

republics holds thefe in credit, and the

people are pleafed, increafe and thrive.

But whatever becomes of the humour and

fancies of people, it is certain, that for

the true utility of government, when fe-

dition is not permitted to grow too much

UDon it, the government of England is

the fafeft and beil government in the

world.

FINIS.
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